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OB.IECT ORIENTED PROGRAMMING THROUGH C++

[lime : 3 hours

(Maximurn ma*s : 100)

PART - A

(Marjmum marks : l0)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks

L List pri4itive data q?es in C#.

2. Write the importancr of main fiurction.

3. I&ntit, the fealne that allows code rcusability in object oriated prograrrning.

4 List any two op€rators that cannot be overloaded.

5 Define exception. (5 x2 = 10)

. PART-B

Maximurn marks : 30)

II Answer any,rtve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Develop a prograrn segrnent to gererate even numbers between 100 and

200 using for staternent. Modil, it using while and. do-while.

2. Describe about character arrays in C**.

3. Outline the stnrcture of a class.

4. Describe data encapsulation and information hiding.

5. When is a friend fi.mctipn needed ? Give an example.

6. With the help of a program initialize base class members tlrough a derived

class constructor.

7. Iixplain multiple inheritance. (5 x 6 = 30)

t30l [P.r.o.

Marks
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PART - C

(Maxlmurn mark : 60)

(Answer one fi.:1l question from each unit. Each firll question carries 15 marks')

DemonsEate with

Marks

Uxn-l
III (a) Describe the following :

(i) keyrvord (ii) idorhfer (O

(b) Anay is a homogenmus aggregate. Justifo.

.On
IV (a) List bitwise, relational and logical operators.

(b) Explain stuctures in C+

preprocessor directive 9

6

9

6

U:ltr - II

V(a)Desigraciasspointwithmonbervariablesxarrdy.writeconstructorsto' 
initialise the member variables to zero and to different values. write a member

finction to display ttre x and y values 9

(b) Dffererrtiate between private and public access specifiers 6

On

C+ prograrn for (i) passing objects to functions andVI (a)
(ii) retuming objects. 9

6

9

6

9

6

9

6

(b) Explain finction prot'otyping with an example' Speciry its use'

Urrr - III

VII (a) Explain different types of inheritance with block diagrarn and an example

for each.

(b) Explaur ahut operator overloading using rnary operator'

vu(a)Developaclassdistancetorepresentdistanceinmetersandcentimeters.
Writeaprogramtofindthesumoftwodistancesusingoperatoroverloading.

(b) ExpLain about protected inheritance.

x (a)

(b)

Uslr - IV

Explain Ternplate Class. State the need for Ternplate Class'

Explain virhral fi.uraions.

(a) Iixplain with an example how firnction templatcs are implonented'

(b) Differentiate compile time binding and n:n trme binding'

9

6

On
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